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T Political Honors iu ChinaiO C A L. Press Comments.MINING.iU,atiAB UHDES IJIFFICL'L- -

Trsa. Yesterday afternoon one of 8lishii- - MECKLENBURG7'b charming young ladies Was seen to I

The N. Y. World
to-da- y. speaking of the Star Route ver-
dict, says: The verdict of the Heitublican

T. K. BKUNKK, MANAGES.rmiiisDAY. june 21. issa. board the northern bound train in a closely f WORKSjjurv is a tribute to Repnblcan utility. ItSubscription Rates:
veuca ana, altogether, would-b- e incog con-
dition. At the same instant a young gen-
tleman, with a bland and innocent counte-
nance, was ooserred to catch on to the

JOHN WILKES, Proprietor.iVni'ilffcHptton rates of the Carolina
I re a follows :

I l' Veafl puM in advance, $1.50 I
1 nayurt delaved 3nio's2.00

4 u't ll,t5d 12 "x' 2.50

was prompted by gratitude tor Republi-
can services. It was facilitated by judi-
cial mon te hankism. It was assisted by
legal stupidity and injudicious State evi-
dence. t wais clinched by the ten days'
drivel of fat-witt- ed orators.

The N. T. Smh,
in an article ou the recommendations of

hsmoker. This was very slender evidence,

Fou the Boston Show. Mr. J. D.
Stewart, the Superintendent of Dunn's
Mountain Mine. ha promised to send a
large gold brick from this mine to the
Bostou Exhibition.

l
Mr. J. J. Newman, of the Dutch Creek

none has promised two large nuggets of
native gold, and piece of free milling gold
ore of 300 pounds weight, valued at $30.

Wong Chin Foo, la Harper's Monthly.
In order to secure even the first fruits

of political emolument, a mode of pro-
cedure diametrically opposite to that
which obtains in most nations, and es-

pecially in the United States, is required.
Instead of money or its equivalent in
"backers" aud "heelers," bruiu is there
required, and an exceedingly well-balanc- ed

aud disciplined brain at that.
In no other nation upon the earth are
political honors based npou scientific at-
tainments in all branches of study as
they are in China, wherein are illustrated
the true principles by which talent and
wisdom are honored and rewarded, liter-
ature, science, morals and philosophy
encouraged, and a nation's happiness and
prosperity secured.

The avenues to station and power are
open alike to all. There are 410 distinc-
tions save those of education ; none rela-
tive to nationality, color or previous

ill Aug tipal tiuv iiiir. I the Navy Yard Commissioner, says: The

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MmineMacliinery a Specialty

We invite the investigation of Mine owners sad
Mill-Me- n seeking MACHINERY.

Weean furnish on board at oar Works, or set ip
at the mines anywhere in the southern gold region, on
short notice

STEAM PCMP8-8TAM- P
MILLS.

iitiniijer m vu !-
-

"5r. T.JKy hasbonghta reaper and

binder, jnW probntdy got through

with his oj k for the season.

navy yarus are at present hospitals for
decrepit and useless craft, aud ceutues of
political intrigue aud election bribery.
All of them that are not imperatively
necessary should be at once swept away.

The N. Y. Times
says: The administration regards the
miscarriage of justice iu the Star Route
trials as "a very serious blow." That is
a good sign. It show s at least that the
administration has a proper sense of its
shortcomings iu the past, for if it were
still content to maintain an uncertain at-
titude toward these guilty men it wonld
"acquiesce in the verdict," and stop rar-tli- er

prosecutions.

I'll 11 i i
iJpP a,,tl Jo'P'1 Hyatt, David-so- n

coaotjl have bought a traction steam

,.giuo to drive tlieir threshing machines

It saves a tal of horse flesh in the heated
condition of servitude. All are alike!

yei tne bystanders immediately made out
a ease "beyond a reasonable doubt," and
rendered a verdict of elopement in the first
degree. A few hours after this another
trsin brought a happy bride and groom
back to friends innumerable. At Lexing-
ton, Mr. H. C. Williams and Miss Qora L.
Swiccgood were made one flesh, and their
cup of happiness was filled to overflowing.

It is the tmiver?al wish of all who knew
them, and they are many,

"That life mightlie all happiness
And sorrow, but a name."

o r
Commencement at Davidson. The ex-

ercises at Davidson College this week have
been of a highly interesting character.
They close to day. We learn from the
Journal-Observ- er of this morning, that
Moj. Robert Bingham, of the Bingham
School, delivered on Monday evening his
address on "The Physical, Intellectual and
Moral Culture of Man." This address was
first delivered at the University of Virgin-
ia, and elicited very high praise. The at-

tendance at Davidson on this occasion was

(for wet or dry crushing) ,

REVERBERATORY FURNACES,
REVOLVING ROASTING FURNACES-CONCENTRATIN-

G

MACHINERY,
ROLLS, CRUSHERS.

CONVEYORS AND ELEVATORS.
HOISTING ENGINES, BELT AND FRrCTION ROISTERS

WIRE ROPE, RETORTS, BULLION akd INGOT MOULDS, AC, &C.

free to seek, and, if competent, to obtain
positions of honor, from that of petty
magistrate of a village to Grand Imperial
Secretary an office second only to that
of Emperor.

Few there are, it is tine, who possess
the fortitude to undergo the necessary
educational training consequent to, aud
upon which depends the sole hope of
success. Of his studies there is no end.
To dilligence he mutt add patience, and
to patience continuity, else will he fail to
secure the coveted prize.

33P Estimates furnished and prices quoted on application. 2.-:6-
m

NEW GTODS,
A large speculator in lard failed at

Chicago ou the 1 0th. and lard went down
from $11.87 to $9 50.

Wc acki&wledgeihe receipt of a kit of

fine
mouHtjrii butter from Mr. C. G. Viele,

0re Knb; Ashe Co., N. C. Think of

that, poor,tarviug brother editors.

B -

o
.

The Mr. fVeihon Hotel is now open,

aul is titttli up with all the imprfved
sorieseee8sai y to insure comfort to

eltric bell, water pipe, etc.
gm-s-

Dick Imes. The friends of this

vouii" geuHeinan will l glad to learn

Memorandum of Mining work iu the
counties of Burke, McDowell and Ruth-

erford, by Prof. G. B. Hunna:
The operations at the Hancock Vein

continue unchanged. At the Carolina
Queen the placer work-i-s actively prose-
cuted, and several veins are opened to
furnish the mill now iu process of erec-

tion with an abundance of material for
its work.

J. C. Mills, at Brindlctowu, it is report-
ed, has recently uncovered richer mate-
rial.

At the Grey son mine but little work is
doing.

At the Atkins mine more work is done
this season than usual.

The sluice and ditch at the Gamble
mine are nearly finished : tlieir capacity
is about 100 inches of water, and the
head will be ample to allow good work
ou the. gravel, which, it is claimed, is un-

usually good ; everything here is favora-
ble for a good piece-o- f work in the way
of production.

At the Vein Mountain mine the state of
affairs is w ithout change, aud but little
work is doue. A considerable force of
men is sluicing on the Hard Bargain, ad-

jacent, and the superintendent reports
satisfactory returns.

The petty work of this section is not
so actively prosecuted as in former years,
as the returns from farming work are
more remunerative than formerlv.

Beebeetown, Iowa, was almost blown
away Wednesday of last week. One
bouse left standing.very large, attracting a great number of

CHEAPER MR!Two cargos of steel rails have arrived
at Wilmington for the Yadkin Valley
Railroad.

Protection of Forests a Necessity.

We make no apology for again return-
ing to a theme that is worthy of ' any
Southern pen. If the politicians aud men
in office would give their attenmm to the
subject of forestry, and would study the
best methods of proticting A. rests, they
would be doing a needed and important
work. Because, as in North Carolina
there are tens of thousands of square
miles of virgin forests, it need not lie
thought that there is no danger to the
sections and that it is folly to plant trees.
We have examined enough into the sub-

ject to know that therejias been a shame-
ful waste of trees, and a consequent evil
attending it. The lessors to be studied
are to be drawu from the old count ries in
Europe. There the devastation of forests
through the centuries has been very great.
There w ise and thoughtful meu have call-

ed to the aid of the despoiled aud deso-

lated provinces tho best men of science,
and with the most encouraging results.
Wit. Star.

DIED.
... liar

Chicago Lakd Break. Chicago, June
18. The story iu regard to the great
break iu laid appears to have been ery
completely told. This morning ou change
it was looked forward to with considerable
fear that the market might take another
downward turn, but it proved otherwise,
and at 11 o'clock July option w hich closed
at 9.77 Saturday, had riseu to 9.95, and
the feeling was comparatively firm. Be-

yond the firms reported in these des-
patches Saturday, uone others have suc-
cumbed, aud the firm of Ellis & Light tier
who are among those reported as crip-
pled, have transferred their deals, aud in
this manuer have tided over. The
associated press estimate of losses, put-
ting them at $2,5(K),000, is as nearly
accurate as can now be made. Some
published accounts swell these figures to
$3,000,000, but this is largely based on
conjecture. The firm of McGeoch, Er-riugha- m

Sr Co. decline to furnish any
additional data at this time, aud can
make r.o statement until some days have
elapsed.

that lio expected to return irom Hon-

duras, illliti about two weeks. He is

ctwiiag hole to get n lulcd shirt.
I u

We, aikitpwkdge tickets ot invitation
f,m Mr.il'l.ueiiee W. Murphy to the
closing rxwcise at Washington and Lee
I'uivir-ltvtV- a., June22d, iustr

0

Peach Messrs. Geo. and J. A.

Tliomasoiii were in w ith a lot of early
Alexander Reaches, the product of their
hum, tout fruiles north. They sold out
readily. ;

In this city, at the residence of Dr. W.
A. Wilborn, Wednesday, 13th inst., after
a protracted illness, Mrs. Nancy J., wife
of W. R. Frazier, Esq., of Trinity College,
N. C.

We have received our new Spring and
Summer Goods. Our stock is Large and
Complete, consisting of

BUSINESS LOCALS
Preparing' f;r Boston. DRY GOODS

the old students who so naturally feel a
deep interest in the progress of the Institu-
tion.

There were three vacancies in the Pro-

fessorship to be filled, to wit : Greek,
Latin and Mathematics, by the resignations
of Profs. Latimer, Sampson and Carson, who
have nccepted positions in other placss, or
gone to look after private interests in other
States. The Trustees have readily sup-
plied the places of these distinguished
teachers- by the election of Prof. Geo. F.
Nicolassen, A. M., Ph D., of the Soutfr-wester- n

Presbyterian University, at Clarkes-vill- e,

Tenn., to the chair of Greek ; W. J.
Bingham, to the chair of Latin ; and Prof.
Vincent, of Texas, to the chair of Mathe-
matics. These are all distinguished schol-
ars in the departments they are called to
fill.

Col. Bennet H. Young, of Kentucky, de-

livered the annual oration. After a few
pleasing remarks on his first acquaintance
with North Carolina and her men, he an-

nounced as his subject, "The True Test of

Human Greatness." The effort was di-

rected mainly to impress his hearer? with
the idea of unselfish aims, as the surest
road to happiness and fume.

o
Fiue. Mr. Andrew Kiucaid had the

misfortune to lose his new dwell inn

i

o

Spiings, one of the most
charsiiag (Wiumer resorts ot our delightf-

ul uioMiitjiii country, has opened this
jesr iuil lnc auspices, of Mr. J. H.

i

Duke's Cigarettes wholesale and retail
at Factory prices.

Fresh Mackerel (No. 2 Shore), Fat.
Lemons by boxYr dezen.
Best Leaf Laid ou hand, at

A. PARKER'S.

We Have
Four Geiser Separators and Powers

complete on hand, which we will sell ve-

ry cheap rather than carry them over to

Advices ritox Peru. Lima, June 16,
Pearson, of: Morgan ton. lie lias niteen (via Central and South American cables

and via Galveston). The members of HATS WD STRAW GOODS-- o-
the new Arequipa Cabinet are as follows:
Sccjptsry of State, Mariana" Valcareel ;

Cleared.

The Star Routers have beeu cleared by
a verdict of not guilty. This is not un-

expected, however shameful. Probably,
there is not a man in the United States
not connected with the alleged thieves or
with the Government who does not be-

lieve iu the guilt of the fellows who have
beeu cleared by the bribed jury. But
few, probably, hoped that the men who
had been robbing the people would be
couvicted. It was understood that money,

Minister of tho Iuterior, Frederico How

PkusoxaJl. Misses Anna and Nellie
Holmes hate returned from Hagcrstown
(Mil.) Ketnlle Seminary, and Miss Sudie
Murphy hal returned from Lexington Fe-

male Collee, of Virginia.

ShoesBoots &next season. Call and near prices.
Smithdeal & Beunhakjut.

.35:3c
ard ; Minister of Justice, Senor Velez;

Dr. C. Y. Dabney, State Chemist, is
traveling in this part of the State at
present, iu the interest of the North Car-
olina exhibit at the Mechanics' aud Man-
ufacturers" Fair to be held at Bostou next
fall, and spent yesterday at Statesville.
We trust ihe people of our section will
give the movement every encouragement,
as it is of great importance that the State
should be creditably represented at this
great exposition. We are glad to know
that Statesville will occupy her abate of
space iu the State exhibit. Dr. Dabney
has chosen Mr. T. K. Brutter, of Salisbu-
ry, (an excellent selection, by the way),
as his sub-age- nt in a tier of counties in
which Iredell, Alexander, Wilkes and
Yadkin are embraced, to work up inter-
est iu aud secure contributions" for the
Bostou fair. Landmark.

Thanks, but let me correct you. The
counties assigned me are, Montgomery,
Stanly, northern Cabarrus, Rowan, Ire- -
111 mm

.Minister of War, Col. Juan Ybarra; Sec-

retary of the Treasury, S. de Lajara. Drugs and Medicines,-- o-
To-day- 's Diario officially reports the SALISBURY MARKET.

meeting of citizens at San Mateo, in the
province of II uarch iri, on Juue 3rd, Senor and a plenty of it, would be used, and Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox Co.

Salisbury, Jane 21, lb83.

Foi'UTit tt' Jl'lv Picnic There will
bo a piciiichehl at or ueisr the Hatter

.Bhnrs, thisfcounty, on the 4th of July.
The day will be spent in croquet-playin- g,

addresses, hitisic, balloon ascensions, &c.

Jose M. Sanchez presiding, which declai that Brady and company must not behouse and several outhouses by fire,
Tuesday night last. It is not absolutely BACONed for peace aud for Gen. Yglerias as convicted. To prosecute them has cost HAMSknown how the lire originated, but it is President. BUTTERthe people many thousands aud still the QUEENSWARE,Mr. Thus. t. Linn is lo be the orator oi

culprits are to go free. It is such trialsbelieved by the family that it was from
matches which had been incautiously . The Star Route Trial has endedthe day. 1.

I 0 uen, Alexander and uatawua. lhc par CLOTHINGas this tliat create a big disgust and bring
the jury system under suspicion and re-

proach. WU. Star.

124
15
90

124 to 20
15

0to9f
57

2.00 to 2.25
40
60
25
(JO

40
80 to 100

35

ticular work assigned is the collection ot
minerals. The assistance of friends in
these counties is desired aud will he en

left on a shelf in the reach of mice. Al-

most the entire contents of the house
were lost, the fire having made too much
pi ogress before it was discovered to re-

move much property.

CHICKENS
EGGS
COTTON
CORN
FLO U It
FEATHERS
EODDElt
HAY baled,
MEAL
OATS
WHEAT
WOOL

- s
Notice !f-Th- e Fruit Growers of Kuwait

county aie invited to attend a convention
to be lield in the Court House at Salisb-
ury,'. C, (jii July 6th,il883, for the pur-

pose, f oratnixed effort to promote the

couraged, as all the woj k must be doue

with the acquittal of the rogues. It does
seem all but impossible for the people to
get justice in the courts at Washington.
The trouble is probably due to the cor-
ruption which pervades the air of that
citT- - Society is taiutsd from top to bot-
tom. Meu iu high official life give the
tone to society and a feeling seems to per-
meate all classes that the government is
fair game, and that no one should be pun-
ished for peculation asd fraud upon the
public treasury. The remedy is to put
new and more honest men in office.
Netes-Obserc- er.

by the 2d week iu August. The shoit-ues- e

of the time will render every favoi
acceptable,

AND

everything kept in a First Class Store
all of which we offer as CHEAP as the
cheapest for Cash, Good Produce, or First
Class Chattel Mortgage. If you woutn
SAVE MONEY, do not buy until you
examine our stock.

This is the first time the State has been

o
Moueheau City, Dr. Griffith and Mr.

David Gaskill have just returned from
the sea coast, w here they spent a week
or two iu fishing, boating, bathing, &e.
They were highly delighted with the
trip, aud with the company found at

induced to "spread herself," so to speak,
and the indications are that the exhibit Salisbury Totoo Market
will be themost magnificent ever see u , a ud

fruit interest of the county.
: tMr. 0. If. AtwelJ has, in addition to a

very line bull and a lot of Ply moth Hock
fuwls, a jjfair of Jersey Bed pigs, well
lurmcd ui large. Mr. A. deserves to
Mecced iu his ( tt'oi tg to supply the public
with improved stock and poultry,

i -
A lot is purchased and ground broken

for the foit tidat ion upon w hich to erect
a suitable building for the new Salisbury

yMoreheadX'ity CORItKCTKD WKEKI.Y BY .TXO. SUKPPARD.

Catholic Council. A telegram from
Peoria, 111., June 15th, says, "Iuau inter-

view to-da- y, Bishop Spaulding corrobo-

rated tiie statement that the Archbishops
of the United States have been command-
ed to asfeemble lit Rome next Oetober, to
arrange a programme for a Plenary Coun-

cil, to be held in America. The business
of the Council will only pertain to eccle-

siastical offices of this country, not involv-

ing Irish affairs. It is three months since
Bishop Spaulding left Rome, and the
above was the Pontifical intention at the
time of his departure. Plans for the es-

tablishment of a Catholic univeisity in

this country are immature."

It Is asked how Minister Hunt and
Adminil Baldwin could receive the gold

o- -

FERTILIZERSLui, common to mod. 5.00 to 6.25
Lugs, mod. to good, 6 25 to 7.50

Rkcovekixg Mr. John F. Eagle, who
has beeu absent from his place of busi

will dazzle even those who are familial
with our resources.

Cabarrus Mines.
NO. 4.

The Eureka Consols Mining Go's prop-
erty adjoins the Cabarrus Gold ami Sil

ness for more than a week on account of

Important Civil Rights Decisions.
Austin, June 15. In the U. S. District
Court yesterday an opinion was rendered
in the criminal prosecution, under, the
Civil Rights act of Congress of March,
1875, for a penalty of $500 for excluding
Laura Evans, colored, from the lady car
on the Ilotistou & Texas Central Rail-
road. Niueteeu similar cases were also

sickness, hopes soon to be in place again
-- o-

12.25 to 17.50
6.50 to 8.00
8.00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
15 00 to 27.50

Lul:s, jiood to tine,
Luns, line to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf. med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine.
Wrappers, com. to mod.
Wrappers, med. to jrood
Wrappers, irood to line,
Wrapper", tine.

ver Miuiur Coiunanv. The EurekaNational Bunk, on funis street, just below
ami next 1 Messrs. Clodfelter & GVs.

Purely refreshing soda water, aud Deep
Rock oti ice, are furnished in bon mode by
Mr. J. II. Euniss.

c i , v

Consols Mining Company have on their
proncrtv a continuation ot two of the 27 50 to 40.00 j

most prominent veins of the PIhrihx. and
turnitiue slore. Ttiia w ill plaee the bank
convenient: to the business part of the 40.00 to O.'.OO

31 u rder of I n noccii t s. 9

is situated about one-hal- f mile north-eas- t

disposed of. The Court held the law as
unconstitutional, aud that the things
alleged were cognizable by the State tri-

bunals only ; also, that the act was an
infringement ou the rights of the several
States.

medal, gold snuffbox and portrait ot thecity. from the Phoenix. Thev have also

We keep constantly on hand THE VERY
BEST BRANDS of COTTON and TOBAC-
CO Fertilizers. j"We liave a special
preparation for Tolmcco Hint we warrant
to jiive entire satisfaction. Don't fail to"
get it.

Last but not least, is the large brick
Tobacco Warehouse in rear of our Store,
conducted by Mewrs. Gray & Bell, where
you can get the highest prices for your
tobacco, and good accommodations for
man and beast. Give them a call.

No. 1. Murphy's Granite Row, .

J.S. itcCUBBINS, Sr.

Czn represented them by the Russiancombination ot Use Mammoth vein of the; .
lb mi am feiiOKiko Tobacco. The pro- - Cabarrus Gold and Silvel Mining Com

Panic among Children in a khow Home
One Hundred and Seventy-Eiyh- t Tram-

pled to Death.

London, June 16. An accident from a

goverm en t after the late coronation, as

the constitution forbids public officers

rwivinir such uifts. It is common for
pany. The work done on this property
consists of one abaft sunk on the No. 1

Wrappers, faney, none offered.
The breaks for the past we'k have leen

good nd prices have ruled hih for all
grades. All tobaccos have found ready
sale at the .above quotations.

Quotations are changed whenever
there is any advance or decline in the
markets. Our manufacturers require
over one million pounds of leaf tobacco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-
ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

pqetors of this popular brand have an
artist out painting signs on houses, fences,
rocks, &c. j Mr. Kerner, of Kernersville,
is now engjgetl ou a sigh nesuiy troirting
our ollice. 1 1 v .Ml t'u..f II ft Li 111., t f fit

crush ocenred at the children's entertain
Salisbury, . G., April, 1883.ment at Sunderland, Englaud, this even-

ing and 178 of the children were killed.
akr the (iur of the Southern States on From details thus far received, it ap

To Mine Owners and Wmi Coll'is biisiiipsH, going probably as far out pears that an entertainment had been

- o o
such gifts, when mere expressions of es-

teem for our government, as in this case,

to be legalized by Congress authorizing
the recipients to accept aud keep them,
but they cau't be accepted without the
special assent of the government. The

late Czar presented Minister Curtiu with

a life-siz- e portrait of the Russian ruler,
aud Congress unanimously passed ajyiut
resolution authorizing Curtiu to accept

and possess it.

s fNew Mico. given in victoria nun by a composer The undersltrned are Drenared to Durchra- - c

vein to a depth ot 40 feet, a tunnel driveu
at this depth of over 60 feet in length,
w hich show s large quantities of rich ores.
A shaft is now being sunk on No. 2 vein
and is down 30 feet. They anticipate
striking the vein in the shaft at about 60
feet in depth. This vein like No. 1 in all
of the origiual workings, produced ores
very rich iu gold. This property bids
fair to become a very valuable property,
and as such its owners hold it. They,
being satisfied of its intrinsic value, will
wait with patience the demonstrations to
be made by the present system of explo-
rations now carried on at the mines,
which are daily proving of the most
flattering character. WHO.

June 13, 1883.

J o ot (lold. Sliver. Lead, Copper, and Sulphur, Inwhich was attended almost altogether by limited quantities, to be delivered at neatest r
way station, according to market prices, ftchildren to the number of several thou Concord 3VEo.x-Xx.o- t
payment s. Contracts entered Into tor one to lift t n

sand. The accident occurred at the close
i are ii ihe midst of the sweltering

vasoii. WfewHMinito andjJie threshers
il,c ah,,,;"! '" lh hind, and that more oi the nerioruiance. i no boov oi tne

rears. ki h akps power & company,
London and Swansea. England.

All leitors should be addresst-- to M. Parry
(Josset, Thornasvllle. Davidson Co.,N. 0., mi" Antfor the United States. 40:1 ypd

COBHECTED WEEKt.Y BY CANNONS 4 FETZEB.
V

Concobd, June 20, 1883.
Bacon, Hog round, 12 to 14

hall had been entirely cleared of its occu'NMci!iiiva"ciit. iiuiWiu ,. ....
ffofij tlx hul places of the earth, and pants when some 2,000 little ones came

rushing down stairs from the gallery.pnradiii H mound us. It is iust the

Railroad Suit im Ciiamckus Coi kt.
An important railroad action is to be

tried iu the city to-da- y, before Judge
Shipp, at chambers court. It is an action
brought to make the Western North
Carolina Railroad party to a case of
Young vs Robins, the origiual suit being
to compel Rollins, late president of the
road, to surrender the assets to the re
ceiver. Judge Schenck arrived in the
city yesterday and will appear in the suit
for the Western North Carolina road.
Mr. J. M. McCorklo will nppear for Mr.
B. F. Long, receiver. Journal-O- b.

Business Failures. New York, Juue
15. Failures for the past seven days, as
reported to R. G. Duu & Co., nnmlter
18t. against 173 last week. The New
England States had 24 ; Middle States,
26 ; Western States, 53 ; Southern States,
35 ; Pacific States and Territories, 18 ;

New York city, 1 1, and Canada and the
provinces 19.

Hanged bt a Mob. Detroit, Juue 15.
A man named Waruer, believed to be

tlte person who oiitrngcd and stabbed
little Ilettio L 1 at Cheboygan, en
Tuesday night, was taken from jail at
that place last night by a mob of 500
men and hung. The girl identified him
as her assailant, but he maintained' his
iuuoceuce, even after being once let down
to see if a confessiou could be extorted
from him.

i ni.. - .. i . . . EVAPORATING FRUITAt the top of the first flight of stairs
there was a door which opened only

" '"annus to put iu their best
ww k for the public good. There is an

J'ffi P for them in certain quarters
ftfrtyyf which Should receive enilv

T!h i Jon ton Exhibition.twenty inches aud thus only ono child 2AMERICAN M'FQ COcould pass through at a time. At this

15 to 25
15 to 25
10 to 124
7;to 10i

60 to 62
2.25 to 2.35

40 to 50
75 to 85
40 to 50

60jto 65
35 to 40

100
25 to 35

Butter
Chickens,
Eggs,
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers,
Fodder, per lOOlbs.,
Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,
Wool,

The cigar makers have entered into a

collusiou to secure for themselves the re-

duction of tho internal revenue aud sue

succediug in doing so. Wneu domestic

manufacturers cau thus squeeze the con-

sumer, such a further reduction of tax as

will make foreign competition possible

say the competition ofTuxpau, where a
better cigar is retailed for a cent than we

pay five cents for is desirable. This is

oue remedy, the other is to atop smotang

the article.

lot ! SivSvnT.Pxpoint while the mass of the children were
pushing forward one of them fell and
was unable to rise owing to the others'1Une hasifftfts men of Concord nn ilili-rm,- !
crowdiug on. The result was that a greatin their efirts to extend their business

tl the business men of Salis- -
lW V do nidi.!..,. -

number were pushed down, trampled on
and suffocated. The scene .was terrible. "pMs tu uus way There arewee pomlln..:.: .r. . .

v- - '"Miill 'S IV in, .I..7.
tins place fho only need personal atteu- -

ud acqaintance with, our
d raw them to M

I roin I hi- - Tiiiic."
E'litiir Ti--- : Seeing an article la your paper

last week tr.iiu Arnold Carter, 1 was impressed with
the earnestness wlth-iviiic- h he appeals to you to
continue to enUgnxcn tn world iu regard to the
means by whicu be was so miraculously cured 6T

rheumatism and hip Jolut lameness by using Ken-
dall's spavtaX'ure. '4'be article to wnlcli ne alludes
w i. ,...t tinnmWMl ltit.Mil T t i r i V '.villi ftlA

puestMueri
tr;ule.

m " ' I H. V t
he sacrifice should be made in

SALE OF

Real Estate !
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned cmuuHssianer, appointed by
the Com t, will sell at public sale, at the
Court House in Salisbury, on Monday tne
28th day of May 1883, the following de-
scribed real estate to wit :

"A tract of tweuty-liveTTcre- s of land in
Providence Township adjoining the lands
ofMose Brown. Jane Brown, and the Lot
belonging to Brown's d House," being
a part d the Mi se Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to lie a valuable Gold
Mine. Terms, one third cash, and the re-
mainder on a credit of six months with
interest from date of ssli-- . t K iter cm.

JOHN M. UORAH.
38:6w. Commissioner.

til is If S just as the men of ulWi The anxiety of both political parties to

Dr. Chas. W. Dabney has returned
from a trip to the western part of the
State, where he. secured great quantities
of mineials, woods, &c, tor tho exhibit
at Huston next autumn. He also made
arrangements with the .Messrs. Hyanis, of
Statesville, the largest dealers iu the
world in medicinal herbs, for a complete
display of all herbs, &c, found in this
State, including the famous "shortia."
This exhibit will attract attention at Bos-
ton. Mr. T. K. Bruner, of the Salisbury
"Watchman," who is a well known ex-
pert iu mining, has been engaged togatlk-e- r

specimens of gold ores iu nuggets,
sand, &c. Some tine gold bricks will al-

so be taken to Bostou. This display of
gdldjvill be also a prominent feature of
the exhibit made by the Slate at lloston.
A large number of mines will In- repre-
sented by the specimens, and mint certiti-cate- s

of assays will accompany each spe-
cimen. This will direct particular atten-
tion to out mining interest, which are so
important now and which give promise
of such great development. Dr. Dabney
reports a general and lively hiterestiu
the exhibition at Boston. He is receiving
at the Department of Agriculture here
quantities of specimens, and numbers arc
going direct to Boston to save trouble
aud expenses. Ne ten-Obse-

Gai.vesT'jx, June 19. A dispatch from

Austin to tho News says : "The land of-

fice commissioner states that the peddlers
of Texas land scrip are selling huge
amouuts to purchasers iu the Nortlieru

States at very good prices. This is sim-

ply swindling, as prices in Texas are
down jto nominal rates, and there is not

public land on which to locate one in it

thousand of these certificates. News d)

Observer.

pfcal merits of this remedy that 1 tried it also foru'esc&tres are doing.

i - o
I'ASSHW IYi.vi--l i. .....1 7 . .

evade the tariff issue is shown iu the en-
deavor of each party to fasten on the oth-
er the intent of evasion. But the ques

I'i'k .'la ouier toe ins. ov
rProl4l II. inn. it ut iiiimuiurnl,"'te(l oB410:lvv , . ... -

aud no effort could stop the mud rush of
affrighted children. They came ou pell-me- ll

down stairs, though quickly and
without much shouting. The bodies
which were badly mangled from tramp-
ling laid seveu or eight deep. Many of
the victims and others who were not
killed had their clothing torn froui their
bodies. The ages of the 178 children
known to have been killed range from
4 to 14 years. The excitement in the
town when the news of tho disaster
spread was territic. G reat crowds oi
people rushed to the scene until at least
20,000 persons surrounded the hall. The
feeling was so intense that the authori-
ties called the 63th Infantry t preserve
order. The work of getting out the
bodies of the victims was begun imme-
diately. They were laid out in the hall
and the parents of those killed were ad-

mitted lor the purpose of identifying the
bodies of their children. The most
heart 'i scenes transpired while the
work of identification was in progress.

' ...., w,cii supergWW bound in black andK vel edKes. Price bv

several blemishes on my nors s ana tounu it uie
most perfect eure I ever tr ed for spavins and otht r
blemishes, as It completely removes the enlarge-
ment la every instance by continuing its use lor
several days after the lameness has subsided. The
perfect success I always ttad with Kendall's spavin
cure led me to use It on my own person, and lor aU
tUe famlo with the very best results as a family
liniment. While several of tne cures made by it
have been almost miraculous, none have been more

than several cures which I made with
It of t Wt rot and also sore te. ts s ed as war oa
teats of cows I consider It a sure eufe for sore
teats or loot rot in either co.vs or shetp. VU h the
satisfaction this remly haalwayssrHen I t every
Instance. I c muot retrda ashing with my mend
Parker tliat you continue to make known to the
world t'Us, the greatest discovery or i he nineteeth
century. Yours truly.

JAMKS A. ( AMrBEl.I..
Herkimer, X. Y , Sept. IP, 181.

r"ui. tinwt.fi.;.! a, r.- - .....
mi IT ' l i:a- - T volume com- -

Itli 4J,L... " gcuier
..8 Ilulu lllose llHb u, d iu

tion cannot be delayed by the timidity or
crnft of party leadership. It has come to
stay until the policy ot the country is de-
cided as betweeu a tariff for protection
and a tariff for revenue. Phil. Record,
I ml.

The old time feeling of superiority over
every specimen of the African race, upon
the part of the Southern whites, still pre-
vails, aud it is likely to be the control-
ling feature of the Southern IRje formally
generations that are yet unborn. Lowell
Citizen. That is a mild statement of a
solid fact, for all generations to come.
Dea the Citizen menu to indirectly assert
that the same feeling docs not prevail
among the white people ot Massachusetts?
We should like to have the question an-
swered. -- Macou (Ga.) Telcyrttph, Dem.

'I'lltl.. I'i "MIC WH W
Two of the oldest and best remedies are

Aj.lcock's Ponois Plastkhs and Kkan-dukt- h's

Pim.s. They arc celebrated house-
hold necessities. For sprains", rheumatism,
pains iu the side, hack, on-best- or aay suf-
fering that is accessible from the exterior.

As Abortive Tbial. Tho actum to

make the Western N. C. Railroad a party

to the suit of Young vs. Rollins, was

heard before Judge Shipp, at chambers
court, yesterday morning. The case was

argued by Jidgs Schenck for the rsiilroad

and Mr J. M. McCorkle for Mr. B. F.
Long, receiver. After hearing the argu-

ments, Judge Shipp declined to entertain
the irentioii, on the grounds that he had

no jniiadiction in the case. Jonrnul-Ob-ssrrf- ri

June 18.

J1 peeu published collectively.
" 9 l",c OIHim-- " . i -- arolins reed."

The above letter, with the one published last
week encoui arf s us In jur eff irts to aial- - i' our pa-

per n- - of the mo.;t valab e Jour sis in the
ouutrv and to all our patrons, and we n ask o h-- tl

i iifian 1in have bet-- n alike OfneiiteU bv the
i "noulu cordial we Al (cock's Porous Plasters are pertertion,

while for regulating the blood. Hrandreths. oi evei v v,i. r. t.. , ,
i ..i v.. .;':(".! ii Or itiftfttfk Tit (I 'V v.inMiua ooiiseiioid.

.T ' uih'y, publish..,, i?.,!,.;,,!, v e

Geo. Morrison, a clerk iu the postoffice
at Toledo, Ohie, was nested on the J5th
for stealing a letter. He confessed that
he had been stealing for more than a
year. Amount of operations not kuous.

tney seiki us tor p&ffeaUon. statements widen Pills arc unci) tut led. Always keep them on

fWde. fpey may wisu to .nae ior me uneut oi otners. !(and. 18: ly


